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theWestBankwilldevelopas an autonomouspolitycomposedofPalestinians
and Israeli settlers.The autonomous
authority
willbe responsible
forall internalmatters.
Securityand foreign
afin the "Final Status"
Settlements
fairswillremainin Israel'shands.A loAn abridgedversionofthisarticleap- cal electedparliamentincludingboth
peared in theSettlement
Report,May Palestiniansand Israeli settlers(with
proportional
representation)
willbe es1995.
tablished
fortheWestBanktodealwith
Whatis Israel'svisionof the "final mutual interest-tax,infrastructure,
status"of the West Bank and Gaza health,and environmental
issues. Each
Strip?Israeli and Palestiniannegotia- community,
willmainPeressuggested,
ofIsrael'sDep- tain its nationalidentity.
tors,underthedirection
Settlerswill
uty ForeignMinisterYossi Beilinand continue
tobe Israelisandvotein KnesPalestinianMinisterNabil Shaath,are set elections.Palestinians
will votefor
nowengagedin secrettalkson themain candidatesto theJordanian
parliament.
elementsof a permanentagreement. Peres's plan is instructivein a
Perhapsbecause of thesediscussions, numberof important
respects.First,it
Israel's politicalleadershipin recent represents
the mostconciliatory
posimonthshas offered
somerevealing
pub- tiontowardPalestinian
sovereignty
that
lic insightsinto its idea of the shape now existsin mainstream
Israelipolitsuchan agreement
shouldtake.
icallife-butonewhichfallsfarshortof
The Rabingovernment
has not for- establishment
of an independent
Palessaken the ideologyof conquest.Still, tinethroughout
theterritories
occupied
Israel'sconceptofa finalsettlement
re- inJune1967.
flectsboth an attemptto build upon
an attempt
tocomSecond,itreflects
precedentsestablishedby the Camp
DavidandOslo Accordsandtheneedto bine theideas of Israel'stwomostimarchitects
ofpost-1967thinking
fashiona plan thatcan attractsupport portant
the
about
territories-Moshe
occupied
acrossthewide rangeof Israel'spolitical spectrum,
includingmanyin the Dayanand YigalAllon.Dayan,Peres's
mentor,long attemptedto fashiona
Likudparty.
fora shared
compromise"
UntilrecentlyIsraeliofficialshave "functional
amongIsrael,
been as circumspect
abouttheirprefer- rulingof the territories
encesas Palestinian
officials
havebeen Palestinians,and Jordan.Allon,who
argued
outspokenabouttheirinsistence
upon countedRabinas a supporter,
divisionof the West
Palestinianstatehood.While ongoing for a territorial
Peres's
settlement
activity
mayrevealIsrael'su1- BankbetweenIsraelandJordan.
timateintentions,
no Israeliin a posi- ideas containelementsof both men's
Israelwill withdrawfrom
tionofauthority
has beenwillingto ar- preferences:
than
Gaza,
although
perhapsno further
ticulatethem.
forvarA revealing
windowon Israelithink- italreadyhas,andresponsibility
local
ing was offeredby ForeignMinister ious WestBankspheres[security,
Israelisettlement,
etc.]will be
ShimonPeresat a UNESCOconference affairs,
to eitherIsrael,the Palesin Grenadain December1993,onlya apportioned
or
Israelwillremainthe
tinians,
Jordan.
fewmonthsafterOslo established
a diand Israelisettlement
visionbetweenthe"interim
period"and ultimatearbiter,
"finalstatus"negotiations.
Peres,gener- willproceedunhindered.
ally consideredto be the Palestinians' Third,theplanimpliesIsraeliacceptgreatest
championamongIsrael'slead- ance of the idea of Palestinianstatean audienceofintellectu-hood,thoughlimitedto theGaza Strip.
ership,offered
theroleofthePLO
Anditacknowledges
als thefollowing
scenario:
ofthis
The WestBank,in Peres'sview,will as thevehicleforimplementation
havea different
thanthe idea.
politicalfuture
Gaza Strip.Thelatterwillprogressively These two elementsare viewedby
obtaintheattributes
ofstatehood,
while Palestinians
as themostpromising
conLABOR GOVERNMENTVISIONS
OF PEACE
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cessionsmadeby Israeland a prelude
"Whenwe achievea solutionforthe
to itscomplete
withdrawal
fromterrito-Israeli-Palestinian
conflict,"explained
riesconqueredin 1967.YettheOslo Ac- Rabinrecently
on Israelitelevision,
"I
cord in no way changedIsrael'slong- wouldliketo see thestateofIsraelas a
standing"claimto sovereignty
overthe Jewishstate,not inside the pre-1967
land,"accordingto the Israeliofficial borders,
witha Palestinian
entity
thatis
whodrafted
theagreement,
YoelSinger. nota state,alongsideit. IsraelandJorIn theviewofIsrael'sleadership,
these dan, as sovereign
states,together
with
twoactions,once consideredextremist thePalestinian
entity,
whichis less than
heresy,are now acceptedas necessary an independentstate, will create a
elementsforfashioning
a futurethat framework
forcoexistence."
In recent
protects
Israel'sinterests
and securesits daysRabinhas voicedprovisionalacpresencein theseareas.In Israel'sview, ceptanceoftheidea ofPalestinian
statethePLO has been transformed
froma hood in Gaza,an offer
thatwas also rethreat
toIsrael'svisionofthefuture
into portedly
madeto Palestinians
in return
itsguarantor.
fora freezeon thePalestinian
claimto
Perescanjustlyclaima nationalcon- theWestBank.Each of thesedevelopsensuson muchofhisthinking.
Review- mentsis consistent
withtheframework
ingtheprogram
ofLikudleaderBenja- ofrelations
outlinedbyPeresmorethan
minNetanyahu,
oneIsraelireport
noted twoyearsago.
that,"it seemsthatthedifferences
be"Separation"
is another,
andperhaps
tween[Netanyahul
and Labor leaders themostrevolutionary
changein Israeli
who supportideas raised by Shimon thinking
regarding
thefuture
oftheocPeres in closed rooms-that Gaza cupiedterritories.
Formorethana genshouldbe regarded
as thesole Palestin- erationIsraelipolicywas based upon
ian entity
alongsidethestateofIsrael- thepremisethatitsruledependedupon
is notso great."
a quiescent 'Palestinianpopulation,
IsraelinsiststhatthePalestinian
Au- whichin turnrequiredIsraeftoopenits
in labormarket
thority's
(PA) primary
responsibility
totensofthousands
ofPalareaswhereitexercises
nominalauthor- estiniancasuallaborersand Palestinian
ityis thedefeatof Islamic"fundamen-exports.Today,and in oppositionto
talism,"a goal whichUri Savir,thedi- boththespiritof theOslo Accordand
rectorgeneralof the Israeli foreign theletterofitseconomicprotocols,
the
has identified
as "a vital [Is- Rabin government,
ministry,
with wide public
raeli]nationalinterest."
support,
has,in thenameofpeace,emIn Gaza,thePAalreadyexercisesthe barked upon a policy of separation
of thisconcept,
of statehood,a factwhich whichis a repudiation
attributes
ofwreakIsraelis preparedto endorse."ThePal- and whichhas thecapability
estinianstate,"wrotea Ha'Aretzcorre- inghavocuponthesocialandeconomic
societyas theoccu"is alreadyhereand fabricofPalestinian
spondentrecently,
time
pationitselfneverdid.Forthefirst
theLikudtoo acceptsitsexistence."
in 1967,
ButArafat's
powersin theWestBank sinceitcapturedtheterritories
are set to be farmorecircumscribed.Israelis preparedto pursuean expanIsraelis anxiousthattheburdenofad- sive securityand settlementpolicy
offkeyelements
ofthePalbe trans- whilecutting
Palestinian
affairs
ministering
ferred
outofitsdirectcontrolto thePA estinianeconomyfromIsrael,impoversoofPalestinian
butthe ishinglargesegments
andin someinstancestoJordan,
torelin- ciety in the process. Constantly
itis prepared
scopeofauthority
quishfallfarshortofwhatithas ceded growingand expandingIsraeli settlein Gaza. This systemof interlocking,ments,protectedby the Israeli army,
sectoralcontrolof Israeliand Arabau- continuetobe at theheartoftheRabin
visionofthefuture.
someofitexercisedinformally,government's
thority,
is at theheartofIsrael'slong-preferred RegardingJerusalem,there is no
in missingthe actthatRabin'scontinuing
systemof "functional
compromise"
the
theWestBank.
driveis aimedat putting
settlement
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future
ofthecityand itsWestBanken- thoseofPalestinians
in theoccupiedtervironsbeyondthereachofdiplomacy. ritories.
In anotherthepresenceof set"Thecommunities
aroundJerusalem tlersin theWestBankis viewedas no
thantheexistence
ofthePalescontribute
economically
and sociallyto different
in Israel.
thecapital,"explainedMinister
ofHous- tiniancommunity
"Ifthereis buildinggoingon in the
ingBenjaminBenEliezerrecently,
"but
explainedPeres
theyareespecially
important
as a defen- existingsettlements,"
on 2 March,"it'strueall overtheWest
sivefront
forthecapitalofIsrael."
too.You
"Whenwe cometothefinalstage[of Bank,in theArabsettlements
negotiation],"
explainedIsraeli com- cannotstoplife."
Perescannotenvisiona solutionin
mentator
Ze'ev Schiff,
"nothing
willbe
left[inJerusalem]
forthePalestinians
to whichtherewillbe no moreIsraelisin
negotiate,
apartfromtheIslamicholy theWestBankand Gaza.
"Why should it be? . . . Why can't
places."
livetogether?
What'swrong?. . .
they
This continuing
settlement
momenin
tum,not only aroundJerusalem
but There'sa 17 percentArabminority
There's
evenin thosefewsettlements
Israelmay Israel-noproblemwhatsoever.
[in the
eventually
be preparedto dismantle, a 10 percentJewishminority
has enabledthe settlement
population WestBank]-whyshouldit be a proboftheWestBankand EastJerusalem
to lem?"
Indeed.
growby50,000-to310,000-during
the
Rabingovernment's
tenure.
three-year
Thesesettlements
and theIsraelDe- An InterviewwithForeignMinister
fense Forces (IDF) are locked in a Peres
symbiotic
embrace.Settlements
require
thearmyto protectthemand limitthe The followinginterviewappeared in
powerthatIsraelcan cede to the PA. the Germandaily Der Spiegelon 5
in FBIS
TheIDF,whichstillwantstocontrol
the March1995. Itwas translated
aftera finalsettle- on 7 March.
occupiedterritories
ment,requiresthemissionofprotectingDerSpiegel:TheJewish
inthe
settlements
ifitis nottobecomesimply occupiedterritories
settlements
are a thornin the
an armyofoccupation.
is for
Palestinians'
sidejust as terrorism
It has nowbecomeclearerthanever Israel.Howdoyouproposetodefusethis
thatIsraelhas no intention
ofremoving explosive
problem?
morethan a tokennumberof settle- Peres: The existenceof Jewishsettlements-atbest-as partof a negotiated mentsalone does not createan exploend to theIsrael-Palestinian
conflict. sive situation.What is of decisive
"I hopethatin thepermanent
agree- importance
is how settlersand Palesmentthatwe reachwiththePalestini- tiniansgetonwitheachother.Thereare
ans,Jewswill remainin Hebron,"re- 130,000settlers
in theWestBank,and
vealedMottaGur,Rabin'sdeputyat the theyaccountforless than20 percentof
defenseministry
and his contactwith the population.Severalhundredthoumovement.
thesettlement
sand IsraeliArabslivein IsraelpeaceThe Israelipresencein Hebron-400 fullyalongwiththeirJewishfellowcitisettlers,most of themchildren,in a zens.It worksifone wantsit to.
doubt Der Spiegel:It doesnot.PrimeMinister
townofsome60,000-iswithout
ofall Rabinsees thesettlements
themostdivisiveand embittering
as a political
settlements
theWestBank. burden,and somepeopleevenconsider
throughout
To declarethatHebronwillnotbe evac- thema security
risk.Andnowyou are
uatedis toannouncethatno settlement,talkingabout settlersand Palestinians
willbe dismantled.
anywhere,
simply
beingnicetoeachother?
In recentweeksIsraeli spokesmen Peres:No one has to do whatwe did.
have introducedtwo unconventionalWe have returnedland, we have reforcontinuing
Israeliset- turnedpowerwithoutgetting
justifications
anything
In oneformulation
tlement.
therights
of in return....
Israeli settlersare deemed equal to Der Spiegel:Butyouhave... peace.
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Peres: Land is somethingtangible, duringthenextthreeyearsaroundthe
whereaspeace is something
elusive-as majorPalestiniantownsof Ramallah,
longas it does notbringsecurity
any- TuIkarm,
Nablus,Jericho,
and Hebron.
way.
This highwayoriginatesin the Israeli
Der Spiegel:Whydon'tyouat leastgive townof Arad,southof theWestBank
up smalZsettlements
such as Hebron, and continuesto Afula,an Israelitown
whichattractsso muchattention
that northof thearea.FromArad,theroad
therearealwaysclashes?
proceedsnortharoundHebron,to the
Peres: It is not so simple.We are bound Etzionbloc of settlements,
wherenew
by laws. We also haveto respectdeci- roads will connectit to most of the
sionsmadebytheprevious
government.bloc'ssettlements.
FromtheEtzionbloc
However,
we havestoppedtheconstruc- theroadwillcontinue
northalongan altion of new settlements,
and we are most-completed
highway,
featuring
tunmonitoring
the actions of extremistsnelsand a bridgebypassing
Palestinian
amongthesettlers
verycarefully.
Bethlehem
andBaytJalla,
linking
theEtDer Spiegel:It is simplyinconceivablezion bloc to theEastJerusalem
suburb
thatall thesettlers
shouldremainin the ofGilo.
WestBankfollowing
the conclusion
of
Meanwhile,
Jerusalem
itselfis in the
peace.
midstofa revolutionary
transformation
Peres: That is youropinion.I findit of itsroadnetwork.
The four-year
plan
Thereis also terrorism
in includesa beltway
conceivable.
aroundthecity,and
countries
wheretherearenoJewish
set- new roads linkingall settlements
in
tlements.
Look at Algeriaor Egypt.The greaterJerusalem.
The road will conmainreasonis Islamicfundamentalism,
Ramallahand altinuenorth,
bypassing
whichhas becomeone of thegreatest Birehto theeast,and affording
easyacthreats
toworldpeacefollowing
theend cess to the settlements
of Ofra,Shilo,
of communism.It does not respect and Eli. The highway
will pass to the
humanlife.How else can one explain eastoftheBalattarefugee
campand the
the disgusting
suicideattacks?Funda- cityofNablus,bypassJenin,
and termitouse medieval nate in Afula.Ancillaryconstruction
mentalism
is an attempt
methods to solve the unresolved willconnectblocsofsettlements
to this
ofa societythatis undergoing mainthoroughfare.
problems
massivechanges.
The completion
of theseand other
cost of IS 1 bilroads,at an estimated
lion [$330 million],is viewedby both
ON THEGROUND
as a
theIDF and theRabingovernment
redecriticalelementin theanticipated
ofIsraelisoldiersoutofPalesployment
tinianpopulationareas as outlinedin
The AsphaltRevolution
theDeclaration
ofPrinciples.
FromSettlement
Report,May 1995.
"The plan is being pursued seriIsraelhas embarkedupon a multi- ously,"explaineda seniorIDF officer.
willallowthearmy
million dollar expansion of roads "Itsimplementation
theWestBank.Thisexpan- to controlall the strategicsites and
throughout
According
sion has threepurposes:to tie the roads [afterredeployment].
resiofmodernroadsbuilt to theplan,vehiclesof Palestinian
emerging
system
to travelon
byIsraelin theareatoIsrael'sadvanced dentswillnotbe permitted
routes."
to facilitate
the thestrategic
transportation
network;
movementof settlersbetweensettleThe networkis today being pormentsand Israel;and to restrict
Pales- trayedas a centralingredient
in the
tinianslivingin theterritories
to an an- peace processbetweenIsrael and the
thathas hardly Palestinians,
butitwas conceived
witha
tiquatedroad network
beenimproved
since1967.
Fromtheincepverydifferent
objective.
60 is theheartofthisnew tionofIsraelroad-building
in
Highway
activities
construction-the
centralartery
in a sys- the early1970s, thesenew thoroughtemof"bypass"roadstobe constructed faresin theWestBank,Gaza Strip,and
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East Jerusalemwere viewed as ingredients criticalto the expansion and consolidation of Israel's militaryand civilian presence.
Highway60 is actuallypartof "Road
Plan 50," a plan fora nationalroad grid
for the entire West Bank, which was
published in February 1984. Settlers
had a prominentrole in devising the
plan, which survived a challenge in
Israel's High Court.Accordingto Meron
Benvenisti,the plan was devised as part
of the declared policy of "producing
conditionsthatwould enable the quick
developmentof blocs of settlementin
the West Bank." When the plan first
came to light, Raja Shehadeh argued
thatit represented"themost important
recent developmentin the furtherance
of Israel's policy of eventuallyannexing
the occupied territory."
In 1991, Peace Now published a reportcriticalof the Shamirgovernment's
plan to construct "intifada bypass"
roads, most of which had been foreshadowed in Road Plan 50. "The purpose of these roads," contended Peace
Now, "is to createfortheirusers theillusion that the Green Line has disappeared and thatthereis no Arab population in the area."
A later version of the plan was unveiledby Shamir'sMinistryof Construction in April 1992 under the name
"Great Roads Plan." The "new" plan
called forthe constructionof 400 kms
of roads (at $1 million per kilometer)
throughoutthe West Bank, including
roads bypassingHebron,Halhul,as well
as Nablus and Ramallah.
With the change in governmentin
Julyof thatyear,PrimeMinisterYitzhak
Rabin canceled withgreatfanfaretenof
theprojectsas partofhis "changein the
orderof nationalpriorities."Since then,
some oftheseprojectshavebeen quietly
resumed,including the confiscationof
Palestinian lands necessary for their
construction.Now, withthe entireprogram of road constructionin the West
Bank having attained the status of an
instrumentforIsrael-Palestinianreconciliation,most politicalrestraintson its
implementationhave disappeared.
"The interestof those who support
continuingtheJewishsettlingofJudea,

Samaria, and the Gaza Strip is clear,"
explained Rabbi Yoel Ben-Nun,an importantfigurein the West Bank settler
community."Underthepresentcircumstances,themostreasonableway to preis by increasing
serveJewishsettlements
theirdaily security,creatingsettlement
blocs, and joining them togetherwith
roads."
West Bank Bypass Roads -1995
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e)xna Cit Cetes A Step
trloPa:lestini
theWs
Aneaino
Towardsc
BankestBa*

Recently,the Israeli police and
in charge,
MosheShahal,the minister

have been developing extensive and
widelypublishedinitiativeson theWest
Bank. Report follows report,schemes
are touted,and responsibilitiesare expanded. The new "Samaria and Judea
Police District"of the Israeli police, establishedwith so much noise, has had
to absorb manypolicemenby now and

havetriedto showthat
itscommanders
theyareunbiased.Thus,a greatandunwas launchedto
operation
precedented
bringthespouse of RabbiLevingerto
while at the
the courtin Jerusalem,
sametimepolicepatrolshavebeencoin theJorwitharmedsettlers
operating
*Ha'Aretz,23 February1995, translatedin Israel
Shahak, FromtheHebrewPress,May 1995.
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are definedas "occudan Valleyand theMountHebronarea, as theterritories
pied duringa war,"as theyare stilldesomething
equallyunprecedented
....
Reinforced
teamsof PoliceMinistry fined.Andifthelaw statesthatpoliceofficialsare finishinga "separation menare "subjectto thetotalcontrolof
and they
commander"
areas thelocalmilitary
plan" thatis to defineextensive
tothisauthority,
along the Green Line as "partition operateonlyaccording
has
theIsraelipoliceminister
zones,"wheremanythousandsof po- obviously
in the occuwhatsoever
licemen,accompanied
bytraineddogs, no authority
and all his pretensions
will patrolthe border.All thisshows pied territories,
thattheIsraelipolicearefastbecoming aresheerpropaganda.
themostimportant
factor
in themainte- Theintentional
ofthesepobscuring
nance of law and orderin the West arationstilllegallyexisting
betweenIsBankand thattheyaregradually
replac- raeliciviliangovernment
bodiesandthe
ingthearmyin thisassignment.
Letus army,
whichactsbyvirtueoftheregulawaitand see ifthepolicereallysucceed tionshavingtheforceoflawin theterribetterthanthearmyhas, butwe must tories,has causeda situationin which
in chargeofthegovernment
reallydiscuss the principleand the "theofficer
of thedeveloping property"
Adpoliticalsignificance
[i.e.,land]oftheMilitary
of the
reality.
ministration
is also an employee
and the 'state
The new deployment
of the Israeli IsraeliLand Authority,
are managedas
policeis explainedto thepublicas the lands'in theterritories
totheState
resultofthepressing
needtoimplement iftheywerelandsbelonging
in the of Israel."True,theJewishmunicipal
the Oslo and Cairo agreements
operateas if
WestBank.Itis supposedto answerthe bodies in the territories
partof theIsraeli
be- theywerean integral
problemof theviolenceprevailing
system,
and theIsraelNature
tweentheJewishsettlers
and thePales- municipal
controlsthe occuneed ReservesAuthority
tiniansandtheevenmorepressing
of physicalsegregationbetweenthe pied areas,butthoseare theprivileges
thestatus
WestBankand Israel.Boththesupport- oftheJews.Theydo notaffect
ers of thepeace processwho desireto ofthePalestinians.
for
"The transfer
of responsibility"
stopthesettlers'
outragesand theadvocatesof thesegregation
per se support the West Bank city centersinto the
thegrowing
ofthepolice.
handsoftheIsraelipolice,ifit occurs,
ambitions
Israelianthecreeping
But,nevertheless,
one can presenta willsupplement
andthelegalthesis:thenewpoliceorganiza- nexationoftheterritories,
contrary
tionis a clearstepleadingtowarda dis- ists can be trustedto findthe proper
thismove.Ifitis posoftheoccupiedterri- legalwaytojustify
guisedannexation
bureautories(exceptin theautonomy[zone], sibleto findexcuses,invoking
formakingthecreepwherethePalestinian
policeare to en- craticefficiency,
inte- ing annexation"necessary"in other
forceorder)and theirpermanent
involvement
grationinto the Israelirulingsystem. fields,thentheincreasing
Thetwenty-eight
yearsofIsraelimilitary of the police,actingas the disguised
ruleovertheterritories
andthecreeping armof thearmy,willbe stilleasierto
annexationwhich accompaniedthem excuse.
haveblurredthefactthattheIsraelipoButwhenit is proposedto use the
lice as such,actingbyvirtueof Israeli police forceas the permanent
law-enstatus forcement
policelaw,haveno independent
forcein theWestBank,this
in theterritories.
Alltheiroperations
be- has obviouslygreatsignificance.
True,
yondtheGreenLinearecarriedout,ac- discussionof creepingannexationof
to theterritories
cordingtolaw,onlyin subordination
maysoundanachronistic
the local militarycommander....
in the era of Oslo. But unfortunately,
The police commandin theterrito-the paradox of creepingannexation
riesis theexecutive
agentofthemilitary undertheguiseofthepeaceprocessapcommanders,
and theresponsibility
for pearsin everyactandin every
inactivity
the enforcement
of law and orderre- oftheIsraeligovernment.
Stepstakento
mainsin thehandsofthearmyas long allegedly
ofthetersegregation
promote
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the
ritories
leadin factto strengthening
At his deathone yearago, Baruch
Israeli hold over them. The bypass Goldsteinbequeathedto thesettlers
in
roads,presented
to thegullibleas mak- Hebrona smallJewishcantonin the
ofthePales- heartof thecity.For theArabsin the
ingpossibletheevacuation
tinianpopulationcentersby thearmy, city,exceptforthe twenty-nine
whom
haveas theirprimeaimthestrengthen-he murdered,
he createda continuous
Thetrans- and increasedstateof oppressionand
ingoftheJewishsettlements.
ferofresponsibility
fortheseurbancen- suffering
towhichno one sees theend.
ters to the police, intendedto make Goldstein'smassacregreatlyexaggercon- atedtheanomalyin Hebron.The securpossible"a jointand not military
withthe itymeasuresenactedin thecityfollowtrol"of them,in cooperation
to ingthemassacre,appearedat thetime
Palestinianpolice,onlycontributes
theperpetuation
ofIsraelirule.
measuresto cool offtemas temporary
Thestatistics
showthattodayJewish pers, but have subsequentlybecome
settlers
constitute
30 percentofthepo- permanentarrangements.
In orderto
liceforceofthe"SamariaandJudeaPo- protect
fromrevenge
theJewishsettlers
lice District."The planned huge in- thesecurity
haveturnedHeauthorities
in order"tofacethe broninside-out.
creaseofthisforce,
Allthemainroadshave
of beenclosedoff,butonlyto Palestinian
challengesof the implementation
willinevitably
lead to vehicles.The wholesalevegetablemarOslo agreement,"
the enlargement
of theJewishsettle- ket servingthe Palestinianshas been
moresourcesof closed.Busesserving
mentsand to finding
theArabs,butnot
After
all, the thoseservingtheJews,are prohibited
livelihoodforthesettlers.
of Tel Avivare not fromentering
Jewishinhabitants
base
thecity.A military
likelytojoin thenewforcebuttheJew- has beenestablished
in itscenterin orish settlers
have,in additionto an eco- derto connecttwoareasoftinyJewish
nomicincentive,
also an ideologicalin- settlements.
The Patriarchs'Cave has
in theprotection beenturnedintoa fortress
terestin participating
....
oftheirsettlements.
ofthesecurity
the massacre,the
after
One
year
When the beatenbeast of burden,
createdin its wakehas become
calledtheOslo peaceprocess,collapses chaos
the routinefortens of thousandsof
underthe load of personalambitions, Hebronites
oftheadand theresidents
sordidbureaucratic
interests,
illusions, jacentvillages.
reminds
themof
It
daily
as it will
and good and bad intentions,
increasesthe
al- thetraumaand naturally
inevitably,
the Israeli government
and the desire for venreadywill have a culpritwho will be resentment
officer
A
military
government
geance.
duly producedand accused of being
in Hebron
forthefailure-none oncetoldmethatthesettlers
solelyresponsible
by
otherthanYasirArafat.That will be "wereluckythatHebronis inhabited
and notbythekindofpeojust. Wasn'the the donkeywho, for Hebronites
orGaza."Theimpurelypersonalreasons,agreedto a plewholivein Nablus
of a generally
is
that
of
Hebronites
age
framework
thatmakespossiblenotonly
and accommodating
pubbut the perpetuationgood-natured
the continuation
addifficult
to
for
it
is
But
even
them
lic.
of the occupation,underthe coverof
just to a realitywhosebasis is insane,
"thedisengagement
bystages"ploy?
whichforcesuponthemthepresenceof
in thecenterof thecity
Jewishsettlers
Hebronin theWake of Baruch
theirlives
subordinates
and completely
Goldstein
to the settlers'interests....
The wholesalevegetablemarketin
Ori Nir, "AfterBaruch Goldstein's
Hebron
was the"economicdynamo"of
Massacre of Palestiniansin Hebron,
the IsraeliOccupationRedoublesthe theregion,said thehead of theChamin
berofCommerce,
Hashemal-Natshe,
Oppression."*
in his office.The market
an interview
notonlyservedthepopulationofovera
ofa millionpeople.Now,at the
in Israel quarter
1995,translated
*Ha'Aretz,15 February
newmakeshift
site,themarketis semiShahak,FromtheHebrewPress,April1995.
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Halfway between the checkpoints
whereArabvehiclesareforsquareand theclosedvegetable
market biddento enter.
is theChamberofCommerce,
Industry, ThelivesoftheArabswithintheJewand Agriculture
ofHebron.Hashemal- ish cantonin theheartof Hebronand
Natshe heads the council, most of aroundithavebecomea nightmare.
The
whose membersare identifiedwith Arabtenantsin the buildingsaround
Hamas. "The economicsituationgoes BeytHadassah,BeytShneursohn,
and
frombad toworse,"he said.Atthefirst BeytRomano[inhabited
bysettlers]
are
stagein theforty-five
daysoffullcurfew onlypermitted
to reachtheirhomeson
and closureimposedon thecityfollow- foot.Theyare onlypermitted
to park
ingthemassacre,
Hebronreceived
a se- theircarsat a distanceofone kilometer
vere economic blow. The damage fromtheirhomes.Haj IshakIsmailAbucaused at thetimewas estimated
in a Miala,theownerofan electronics
shop
studyconductedby the Chamberof wholivesnearBeytHadassah,said that
Commerceat $61 million.A largepor- he parkedhis car near theJewishentionof Palestinian
industry
is concen- claveseveralmonthsago. Whenhe retratedin Hebron.About40 percentof turnedhe found that soldiers had
thesmallfactories
andworkshops
ofthe bombedthetrunk
ofthecartoascertain
WestBankand Gaza are locatedthere, that therewere no explosivesin it.
accordingto a new studymadeby the Then,he said,he was fined150 shekels
ofUniversity
Association
Graduates.
In [$50].ManyoftheArabtenantsin that
thecitythereare 1,022smallfactories enclavehaverecently
left.Manyapartand workshops.They include tradi- mentsareabandoned.Thewindowsare
tionalfactories
(tanneries,
forexample), smashed.The gas stationadjacentto
manyworkshops
thatserveas subcon- BeitHadassah,underArabownership,
tractorsforIsraelicompanies(mainly has beenclosed.
and severalrealfactories Theownersofbusinessesin thearea
shoe-making),
whichexportto Israel,suchas an elec- arealsoleaving.ShoppersavoidtheJewtronicsfactory
and a factory
thatpro- ish enclave.Only thosewho have no
ducessteelfurniture,
whichexports70 choicego there."Whowantsto getinpercentof its productsto Israel.In re- volvedwiththe soldiers'searchesand
centyearsthe Hebroneconomygrew thesettlers'
humiliations?"
askedRajeb
more quicklythan thatof any other Odeh,theownerofjewelryshop oppoWestBankcity,according
to thestudy. siteBeytRomano.FromthelargebuildButtheprocessceasedin thepastyear. ing,supposedto serveas a dormitory
The difficulties
thatwerecausedfollow- forthe"ShaveiHebron"Yeshiva,come
ingthemassacreplayeda role,and the soundsofconstruction.
are
The settlers
closure imposed on the territoriesrenovating
it withdonatedfundsthat
greatlyworsenedthe economiccrisis, theyraisedin theUnitedStates.At 1
evidenteverywhere
....
p.m.,Rajeb Odeh and his jewellercolWithinthe Jewishenclavein the leaguesclosetheirshops.The commerheartof Hebron,the Arabhome and ciafday is over."From8:00 untilnow
shop ownersare stilllivingin a sortof noneof us has sold evenone piece of
we have not earnedevenone
closurewithina closure.The buildings jewelry,
which the settlersoccupied in the shekel,"[says Odeh] .... "The soldiers
us and the settlers'chilcourseof the occupation,whichwere body-search
previouslyisolated fortresses,have drenthrowthingsat us, spitand uriturnedintoan assemblage.This large nate on us," adds his friendwho re....
and fast-growingJewish
enclaveis right questedto remainanonymous
in thecenterofHebron,in theareathat
The emotionaldistressof the resiwas onceitsnerve-center-the
wholesale dentsof Hebronis no less thantheir
market,
thecentralbus station(which economicdistress.Almosteverywhere
has longsincebeenclosedandbeenre- theysee wallsbearingsloganssuch as
placed by the new military
base) and "Arabs out," "Death to the Arabs,"
the mainbusinesscenter.All are now "LongLiveBaruchGoldstein."
The setfenced-inand surroundedby army tlershave paintedStars of David on
paralyzed . .
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Arab houses in almost everycorner.In
the closed vegetablemarketthe settlers
have chained largedogs and set up doghouses, apparentlyto deterArabs from
enteringthesitewhichis in thecorridor
leading to the renewedJewishquarter.
The Palestiniansare convincedthatthe
purpose is to humiliatethem....
Opposite the Jewish quarter, near
Aharon Gross square, named after a
yeshiva student who was stabbed to
death therein August1985, sit fourunemployedmerchants.One of them,Haj
Ishak Abu-Miala, offered a popular
proverbto describe his feelings:"They
stole his home,theyraped his daughter,
and then they went on to call him a
whoremonger."The same goes for the
Arabs of Hebron, he said, "They stole
our homes, they killed us and oppressed us, and now they call us terrorists."

ate and totalcessationofall settlement
activity,
whateverits natureor volumefull
stop. The alternative
could seriouslyunderminethe peace process. Clearly,the
Palestiniansituationhas reachedthepoint
wherethe averageperson can no longer
acceptanyotherpositionor practice.

Mr. Gad Yacobi (Israel):
The PLO's initiative
to debatethis[settlement]issue in the SecurityCouncil is
incompatiblewith its signed commitmentsvis-a-vis
Israel.In thefirst
place,the
PLO has committed
itselfrepeatedlyin its
withIsrael to resolveall outagreements
standingpermanent-status
issues,such as
and Jerusalem,
in directand
settlements
bilateralnegotiations.Secondly,in these
sameagreements
thePLO committed
itself
to settlingtheseissues at a specifictime,
namely,in thenegotiations
on permanent
status,at thefinalstageof theprocess.It
was agreednot to addresstheseissues at
thepresenttime....
Fortherecord,I wishto explainthebaSETTLEMENTSAND THE
sic elementsof Israel's settlement
policy
INTERNATIONAL
COMMUNITY
.... No new settlements
havebeen establishedin the territories
since Uuly1992],
norwill theybe. The government
stopped
allocatingpublicresourcesto supportthe
UN Security Council Debate on
extensionofexistingsettlements.
No land
Settlement
has been or will be confiscatedto estabFrom Settlement
Report,May 1995.
lish new settlements.
Yes,we continueto build inJerusalem,
1995theUnited
Nations
[On28 February
as
Israel'ssettle- the Arabs do. They have not stopped
Councildiscussed
Security
and thisis theirright.We have
mentexpansion
policiesintheWestBank, building,
and East
The notstoppedbuilding,and thisis ourright.

Gaza Strip,
Jerusalem.
washeldin response
toa request Mr. Nabil A. Elaraby(Egypt):
meeting
ArabGroup,
by thetwenty-one-member
. . . In confronting
thecrisiscurrently
spearheadedby the PLO, whichde- facingthepeace efforts,
and in viewofthe
manded"theimmediate
and totalcessa- lack of a decisiveand comprehensive
Istionofanysettlement
TheSe- raelicommitment
activity."
acto endingsettlement
without
taking tivities,recourseto the SecurityCouncil
curityCounciladjourned
anyaction.Excerpts
fromthedebate
fol- has becomenecessaryin orderto secure
respectforthe provisionsof the Geneva
low.]
Mr. Nasir Al-Kidwa(Permanent
Observerof Palestine):
No one,at leastno one on thePalestinian side,imaginedthattheIsraeligovernmentwouldactuallycontinuecarrying
out
itssettlement
policywhileseekingtomove
forwardin the peace process: the two
thingssimplycannotbe reconciled....
The present governmentof Israel
claimedthatits settlements
policywould
be different
fromthatofpreviousgovernments,but the factsdo not bear thisout
.... Whatis needednow is theimmedi-

Conventions.This is a collectiveinternationalresponsibility:
all statespartyto the
conventions
bear responsibility
forverifymg theirimplementation,
as is statedexplicitlyin Article1 of theFourthConvention....
in the ocThe questionof settlements
cupied territories
is veryimportant
politicallyand legally:on theone hand,thepolicy of establishing settlementsis in
contradiction
to theconceptand philosoa rejecphyofpeace becauseitconstitutes
tion in practice of the land for peace
formulawhich is the basis of Security
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Council resolution242 (1967). On the
legalside,thereis a consensusin theinternationalcommunity
thatthereexistpreemptory
normsofinternational
law better

known as jus cogens. These norms cannot
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tus quo would remainin the meantime.
Any expansion of existing setfiements
thusclearlygoes againstthe spiritof the
Declarationof Principles.Settlementexpansion also underminesthe confidence
of one partyin the trueintentionsof the
other.It cannotbe in Israel's interestto
sow doubtaboutitsgood faithon thiscrucial issue, especiallywhen to do so plays
straight
intothehands of thosehostileto
thepeace process.

be violated,and one ofthemis theFourth
GenevaConvention.
Underthesecomprehensiveand bindingrules,no partycan
argue that any bilateral agreement,of
whateverkind,allowsit to denytheright
of the internationalcommunityto dischargeits fundamental
responsibility
for
guaranteeing
theimplementation
of these Mr. EdwardW. Gnehm,Jr.(United
basic rulesthathavebecomefirmly
estab- StatesofAmerica):
lishedwithintheintemational
community
The UnitedStatesbelievesthattheulti....
This means that the council must matetestforour activities
in the Security
send a clearand unambiguousmessageto Council must be whetherour actions
Israel thatIsraeli settlement
activityis a servethe cause of peace. My government
gravelegal violationthatwill also abort doubtsthatcouncilactivity
on thissubject
thepeace negotiations.
at thistimeis likelyto pass thattest....
The Declarationof Principlessigned
Mr.Jean-Bernard
Merimee(France)
by the partiesin September1993 repre... It is clear to my government
that sentsan agreedapproachto thenegotiattheexpansionoftheIsraeliset- mg process. My government
continuing
believes it
tlementsin theWestBankand Jerusalem, would notbe prodluctive
or usefulforthe
which ignoresArticle49 of the Geneva councilto involveitselfnow in a question
Conventionof 12 Augst 1949, runs thatthepartieshaveagreedto coverwhen
counterto the spiritof the Oslo agree- theyaddess permanentstatus issues in
to the theirnegotiations
mentsand is therefore
contributing
....
now beingencounteredin the
difficulties
believes that debate
My government
peace process.
here can only sour the atmosphereand
Francetherefore
encouragestheIsraeli deflectthe partiesneed to worktogether
of its on the path theyhave set forthemselves
withinthe framework
govemment,
to peace and of thedecision
commitment
ofprincipleittooklongago, to finda way
to halt theworkon expandingthe settlements,whichis beingcarriedout by pri- Mr. VasilyS. Sidorov(Russian
vateinterests
and withprivatefinancing. Federation):
We believethatit is essentialforthe
fromanyactsthatwould
partiesto refrain
Mr. FrancescoPaolo Fulci (Italy):
settlement
As concemsthesettlement
policy,Italy prejudicea Palestinian-Israeli
cannot but support the precise stand and disturbthe status quo. Avoidance
unanimously taken by the European both of practicalmeasures and public
Union on 5 Januarylast: thatthe settle- statementsthatcould underminethe atmentsare illegal,sincetheyare againstin- mosphereof businesslikecooperationbetemationallaw and in particularagainst tween the parties should be studiously
avoided.
existingconventions.
We believethatthebestwayof resolving the problems that have arisen is
Sir David Hannay (UnitedKingdom):
Mygovernment
regretsthefactthatthe throughdirectdialoguebetweentheIsraehas had to come lis and thePalestiniansusingthemachinquestionof settlements
beforethecouncilagain .... The British erythathas been set up in the course of
is thepeace process.
govemment'sposition on settlements
wellknown,and I reiterate
itnow:theyare
theFourthGeneva
illegal,theycontravene
SETTLEMENTBRIEFS
and theyrepresentan obstaConvention,
cle to an overallpeace.
theDeclarationofPrinciples "..V. Whoever examines the scope of
Moreover,
moneyfunneledto settling
as a finalstatusissue, taxpayers'
definedsettlements
and theimplicationofthatis thatthesta- theterritories
to
wouldbe surprised
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findthatundertheLabor-Meretz
governmentthe allocations for settlementsnot only were not cut, as we
werepromisedtwoand one halfyears
ago, but wereevenincreased."

"Israel's National Council for
Buildingand Constructionhas publisheda masterplan estimating
an Israeli settlerpopulationof 300,000 in
the West Bank in 2020. Cities like
Ma'ale Adumim and Givat Ze'ev
MottiBasok, Davar, 30 December1994
aroundJerusalemand Ariel east of
"Accordingto the council forJewthe
GreenLine are expectedto attract
ish Settlements
inJudea,Samaria,and
the West Bank [YESHA],the settler mostsettlers."
population in Gaza increased from
Ha'Aretz,26 March 1995
5,160 in December1993 to 6,215 in
1994. In theterritories
as a whole,the
"We have stated that settlements
settlerpopulationincreasedby 10 per are a problem.They create difficulcent in the last year [to 140,000- ties,complications
forthenegotiation
Ed.]."s
processwiththe Palestinians.That is
veryclear.Theyare not,however,the
Israel Radio, 11 April 1995
nor are theythe most
"As a resultof action by YESHA, only problem
these
significant
problem
confronting
the government
and financeministry
negotiations.
Terroris a farmoreimhave decided to extendthe 7 percent mediateand a farmorereal problem
incometax [granted
to all settlers]ex- witha directimpacton the abilityof
emptionfortwomoreyears."
the negotiatingprocess to move forBinyaminNews, 12 February1995
do complicate
ward,but settlements
Rabin negotiations."
[Editor'sNote:WhenPrimeMinister

assumed officein July1992, suggestions
weremadetocurtailthewiderangeofbenefits and incentives,
includingtax exemptions,availableto settlers.]

David Satterfield,
Director,Near East and South
Asia Affairs,NationalSecurityCouncil,
9 March 1995

EASTJERUSALEM
FACTSAND FIGURES
East JerusalemExpropriations
on 27 April1995 ofitsintention
to confiscate
134 acresofPalestin[Israel'sannouncement
theentireissueof
housingbrought
a policestationandJewish
ian landinEastjerusalemfor
threatened
with
expropriations
in theannexedareasbacktothefore.Whilethegovernment,
suspendedthedecivoteinitiated
bytheArabKnessetmembers,
collapsebya no-confidence
pictureofthecityis useful.TheIrofthelandand demographic
sionon22 May,a reminder
fromgovernment
sourcesand issuedin December1994,wasfreShalemreport,compiled
to theWashington
According
controversy.
quently
citedin thepressduringtheconfiscation
theIr-Shalem
reportbut"didnot
Postof28 April,theIsraeligovernment
wouldnotconfirm
disputeit."I
IR-SHALEMJERUSALEMREPORT NO. 1
Summaryof ExpropriatedLands in JerusalemforPublic Use by the Ministerof
the Treasury
Populated Planned Residents
Expropriated
Units (2) Units (3)
Lands (1)
(4)
8 Jan. 196
8,300
2,024
468
3,342 dunums-FrenchHill
2,302
6,300
Ramat Eshkol
485 dunums-Maalot Dafna
(Govt. Publications1425, 1968, page 688)

1,001

-

4,600
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14 Apr. 1968

765 dunums-NevehYaacov
116 dunums-The Old City
(Govt. Pubs. 1443, 1968, page 1238)
30 Aui. 1970
470 dunums-NevehYaacov
4,840 dunums-Ramot

4,202
435

-

5,870
Reches Shuafat
2,240 dunums-TalpiotMizrach
3,976
2,700 dunums-Gilo
6,544
1,200 dunumsAtarot
IndustrialArea
130 dunums-Guy
Ben Hinom
Public Area
100 dunums-Mamilla,
JaffaGate
Public Area
600 dunums-Ramat Rachel
(Govt. Pubs. 1656, 1970, page 2808)
20 Mar. 1980
4,400 dunums-Pisgat Ze'ev
(Govt. Pubs. 2614, 1980, page 1305)
1 Jul. 1982
137 dunums-Atarot

7,157

120
-

19,300
2,100

-

-

561
37,900
2,200 uninhabited
670
15,000
1,020
30,000

4,327

30,100 (5)

IndustrialArea

21 Apr. 1991
1,850 dunums-Har Choma aleph
(Interimrestrainingorderfromthe High Court ofJustice)
(Govt. Pubs. 3877, 1991, page 2479)

4,000(5)

23,378 dunums
EXPROPRIATED

33,511

13,366

153,600

Area ofJerusalem'sjurisdiction= 123,000 dunums. Area annexed over the Green
Line = 70,000. Total mass of lands expropriatedby the Ministerof Treasuryfor
public use = at least 23,378 dunums (33.2% of the annexed area).
Data on Expropriationsfromthe Government
Publications

(1) 1 dunum= 1,000sq. mi.or .25 acres
Sourceson useofexpropriated
lands:
unitsas ofAugust1994,Jerusalem
(2) Data on housing
Institute
forIsraelStudies.
(3) Reportonpotential
unitsinJerusalem,
housing
April1994byDavidPikfrom
theCityPlanning
Dept.oftheJerusalem
Municipality's
Dept.ofPolicy.
ofresidents
in neighborhoods:
Sourceson number
(4) Data fromPolicyDept.,MunicipaZity
as of31 Dec. 1992.
ofJerusalem
PisgatZe'evas ofAugust1994.Municipality
(5) Estimates
fromMinhelet
summaries
cannotkeeppacewit thespeedy
development
ofEasternPisgatZe'ev.
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Demographic,Land, and HousingFigures,1994
FromtheJerusalemInformation
Center,Jerusalem.
FACTSAND FIGURESON JERUSALEM,
1994
West
East
Jerusalem
Jerusalem
Population
241,000
315,500
Jewish
241,000
160,000
Arab
0
155,500
Land area,in dunums
1967-1994
38,000
70,500
Annexation1994

15,000

Total
556,500
401,000
155,500
108,500

-

123,500

THE LAND GRABIN EASTJERUSALEM
After
the 1967 War,70,500dunumsofconqueredArab-owned
land on theWest
Bankwas annexedtotheIsraeliCityofJerusalem.
Therighttodevelop86.5 percent
ofthislandhas beendeniedtoitsowners.Thesearetheplanning
toolsusedbythe
ofJerusalem
Israeligovernment
and theMunicipality
to conquerthelandlegally.
LandExpropriated
forNewJewishSettlements: 24,000dunums,or 34.0%
Land to be Expropriated
forJewishSettlements: 6,000dunums,or
8.5%
LandWhereConstruction
is Banned(Unzonedor
DesignatedforLandscapePreservation):
31,000dunums,or 44.0%
LandplannedforArabNeighborhood
Development:
9,500 dunums,or 13.5%
100.0%
Total:70,500dunums
HOUSINGIN EASTJERUSALEM
Land:
Government-Sponsored
HousingUnitson Expropriated
forJews:
Existing,
60,000
0
Existing,
forArabs:
Proposed,forJews:
22,000
0
Proposed,forArabs:
orsubArabhousingunitsareovercrowded
91% oftheexisting
22,860owner-built
standard.
To meetexisting
mustbuild
needs,Arablandowners
21,000units
150 units
The Municipality
grantslicensesforArabsat a yearlyaverageof
50 units
It demolishes
unlicensedunitsat a yearlyaverageof
JerusalemFact Sheet

LANDFACTS
72 squarekilometers
AreaofEastJerusalem
The shareconstituted
bytheJordanian
Jerusalem
8 percent
Municipality
(1967) in annexedEastJerusalem
ofEastJerusalem
landunderdirectIsraeli
Percentage
40 percent
control(settlements)
landunderindirect
Israeli
ofEastJerusalem
Percentage
control(i.e.,zoningrestrictions)
40 percent
POPULATIONSTATISTICS(estimated)-1967/1993
JERUSALEM
West - 1967

West - 1993

East - 1967

East - 1993

0
Jews
196,500
287,100
168,000
Arabs
unknown
0
71,300
154,000
Note:1967 populationfigures
aretakenfromUSG publications;
1993 population
estimates
official
GOI figures.
represent
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